Genetic ACE I/D polymorphism and recurrence of atrial fibrillation after catheter ablation.
The angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) deletion allele, ACE D, is associated with increased cardiac ACE activity, cardiac fibrosis, and adverse outcomes in cardiovascular disease and has been linked with failure of antiatrial fibrillation (anti-AF) drug treatment. This study tested the hypothesis that the ACE gene insertion/deletion polymorphism associates with AF recurrence after catheter ablation. In 238 consecutive patients (69% male; mean age, 58±11 years) undergoing catheter ablation of paroxysmal (59%) or persistent (41%) AF, the ACE insertion/deletion polymorphism was genotyped using polymerase chain reaction. After a blanking period of 3 months, AF recurrence (defined as any atrial arrhythmia lasting ≥30 s) was detected using serial 7-day Holter ECG recordings after 3, 6, and 12 months. AF recurrence was observed in 39% and was associated with persistent AF, longer history of AF, previous antiarrhythmic drug use, previous use of diuretics, increased left atrial diameter, increased left ventricular end-diastolic diameter, additional linear ablation lesions, and ACE DD polymorphism. In multivariable analysis, left atrial diameter (odds ratio, 1.111; 95% confidence interval, 1.040-1.187; P=0.002) and ACE DD genotype (odds ratio, 2.251; 95% confidence interval, 1.056-4.798; P=0.036) remained predictors for AF recurrence. Left atrial enlargement and the ACE DD polymorphism are predictors for AF recurrence after catheter ablation. The association between the ACE DD polymorphism and AF recidivism supports the use of genetic data for predicting response to AF therapies and highlights the role of fibrosis in AF development.